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- AIj JJigLE IN RANKS OP GIANTS PROBABLY WT1X RF. OVER WORTHS
JAT MUKAU DECLARES WAR ON BEAN

BALL, BUT IS HAMPERED BY RULES
foew Cork Cap Which

ve w urn it is as
of '

By W.
? - jioKAN has enteral a strenuous ob.

against the playing rules adopted
A .r.' National League. He Is ngln' 'cm,
!"j mm now on It will bo ruthless warfare"' ni.h unless a certain section Is
i2.:jl

p.t Is seeking no loophole to put across
"L. .w stun. On the contrary, he Is
TpA by the humane .desire of protecting

of his star players, and he cannot
unless some tampering is uonoi .n now

' ,.fcths legal code, sounds runny i well,
,K.Ae a look at the rule
:',-- ,, .'lub shall adopt two uniforms

EL.r Iti player, one to be worn In games
iii home and the other In games abroad.
t IL the suits or eacn 01 me unuorms ot
' rTum Bhall conform in coior nna style."

Ki According to tnat ruic. a piaycr who
ftp ..n.Allntf shirt In n. hnmnr n nnun - -

. " ",- -

lMIi the others are clad In tho white unl.
a d.fTcrent coloredF.nrma. or n " "".. L.ttin- - will mnkft It nnnalhln fnr

hP . .n tUmwn nils' nnrl Hnao1 no
wtiiw b rtift. whlnh must hi r1r.vn1
f j "scruu -- - -- - - r- f-

....
ft Now we come to Pat'B kick. The bean
W Vin is cetttnc to bo quite a popular offer- -

mrtnese tiiw, . .,.,,.. ltM.
rf
Kuine

"
me
.. dust, after stopping a bonder

if .. ihn ears. ' Pnrl Mflvs hounrPil nnn nff
I." . .tn4A loot ttrnnlf ti twt ntlm.n tn..uu," "''- - ..wo .....r
,""". . - ...., ...III wn nut i.lo II,. I

oi .n '"w. "... ""- - ."; xcuu
f and wants to prevent It. Xot thatJOUie .. ih.l, ,..,L, ( .... ,, . .

Ifhcy ar" UPI"" ' ..w..,'i .w j isii-a-i

v utent at iiu incctt-i.- .v.iLiiiK, uul inure
In no use in expuaius mem m uny

' 'tourers.
Moran, nasi a inemi imiueu . w. ser- -

tnnt In Kltcliourg, mass., who nnented
what is Known uh iuo uuu-iii.- ii it ia
iiv any ordinary cap, only there are ridges

(Jm , cdrk around the band, which deaden the
Mow If a pitcneo nan nixs u. wants
!. mil this cm on a couDle of his most

athletes while thy nro at bat.
but he cannot do it uiuers everyone on the
team wears tnom during me game. This

8-- 2
v
,
CwtliiDtd from l'ouo One

'lad a chanco to endanger the Red and
"Blue, being held scoreless In eery Inning

ecept the third,
wnlter Bernhardt, who .last week held

Holy Cross to four hits In eleven Innings,
Iras In superu luim. nu ifcuiintcu umj
three hits, two of which came In the first
frame. During the nine Innings he fctruck

'oufltwelvo batters.
joe 'Yates and Jimmy Todd were thc

(kmlne heroes of the fracas, each being
i credited with home runs. Yates's ut

camfc In the llrst, with Todd and
'White loitering on the runwajs. Todd's

ClrCUtl wauup Wiia llinci icu in liic nctunu
,'anil produced two runs, (Jllmofe tallying
la the hit ns well.

Coach Thomas gave Howard Ueny n
ttr off to rest for, the champion- -

jihlp on Ft Iday.
johnny White was moveu tiom tnirii to

Berry's post at shoit, and Lew Aloigan
Was sent to the hot corner. Ward Hlnkson

nas acting captain In Berr a absence.
The lied and Blue punished C'arNnn and

Zleiler! the two Ursinus twlrlers, for ten
''hits. Todd and Hlnk&on each had two

tile wlops. ,
i It was the last gamp ot me beason ror
Urslnus, all athletics at the Collogevllle

being called off after today on
accaunt of the war.

FIRST INNING
Bowman breezed. Carllng also fanned.

Groe singled to right. Patterson also
Singled to right. Lape struck out. No
'.funs, two hits, no errors.
iTodd walked. Lavln struck out. White

ingled to center, Todd being held at sec-en- d.

Light struck out. Yates hit to cen
ter for a homo run, scoring Todd and

i nue aneau oi nini. Jiumiu uui, j..iic
.. to Peterson. Three runs, two hits, no errors.

SKCOND INNING
It Mlllineer filed out to Wlilte. Hefrcn

, Hoick out. "Will fanned. No runs, no lilts.
to errors.

65 Morgan. sirucu out. unmore singieu iu
' left. Bernhardt sacrificed, Carlson to re- -'

terson. Todd hit a home to U't center,
, scoring Gllmore ahead of him. Laln went
.out, Lare to Peterson. Two luns, two hits,
"to errors.

THIRD INNING
Carlson walked. Bowman also walked.

Is Carllng struck out. Grove walked. Ailing
Ik I,. I... n.t.ann n,Bnl. A,,t T.nnA,w unaca, luicimill nuui;n uui.. -- j.

fcalnjled to left, scoring Carlson and Bow-Ef.ma- n.

Todd threw out Mllllnger. Two runs,
ffaone hit, no errors.

V" Zleiler now nltphlnir fnr Ursinus. Zlegler
'talked White. Light beat out an Infield
FfKngle, White pulling up at second. Yates
B'iirucK out, but White and Light stoie

i third and second, Hlnkson
a grounder to Grove, who touched

1 UrM ,,,. n utn ...... a. ti,i.l l,i Whit.,,...i vai uii hid way iu viiiiu, ni.
I as safe at thn ntatR. Hlnkson also reached
llllrtt safely. Hlnkson Morrfan
Mtruck out. One run, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Hefretl fllnit nnf tn Hlnkson. Will filed

yjut to White. Zlegler grounded to Yates.

, Gllmore singled through Grove. Bern- -
-- irai sacrificed. Z eerier .to Peterson. Toau
ta thrown out by Hefren, Gllmore taking

P m unmore scored when uowman urop-liJ-

Lavln's fly. Lavin stole second. White
;,"" to urovo. One run, one hit, one
k'Wror.

FIFTH INNING
Whitfi ETnt nnufmtin'a flip In altnrt PPtltPr.

, Morgan muffed Garllng's fly. Light bagged
E Wye's fly after a hard run. Peterson
Slannul v. ... t... -

It, Wght fanned. Y'ates struck out. Hlnk- -

IJL ' out a hlt to Hefren. Hlnkson took
econd on a passed ball. Morgan fanned.
'o.runs, one hit! no errors.

SIXTH INNING
IR,' White tlirniir mif T.nn. wiiiio nlan threw
IJUt .Mllllnger. Hefren struck out. No runs,

no etT0TH- -nu
iMi. lannea. iierniiarut sirpcii om,
Ito to Peterson. Todd singled to left. Todd
K second and took third on Wlll't low
ItSm Lavln Singled to ratre scoring
r". Lavln stole second. White struck

une run, two hltB. one error.
a

? SEVENTH INNING
gjJW struck out, Gllmore to Yates. Mor- -

rew out Z Bowman struck out.
tuns, no hits, no errors.

v wed to Carllng. Yates fanneu.
0n slmrlnil tn loft Tllnlrnnn nut steal- -

Kill to Grov. Nn runs, one hit. noi
ws.

si EIOHTH 1NNINQ
threw out Carllng. White

out Grove. Peterson Btruck out. no
J" hits, no errors.
HOVII tV,.... .... ir min. fll.ll

kPe. Bernhardt out Zleirler to Pe'er- -

Ho runs, no hits, no errors.
NINTH INNINO

HirUT mi T nn Vrill(naAf WAR Ollt

rtj Yateg to Hefren
out to Yates. No runs, no Jilts,

rs.
hit,. , ,

-
ft'.V'L'. .1.1.'.' ....ni

Protects Cannot
umess Adopted Regu- -

lation Headgear Club
ROBERT MAXWELL

'Pillion

'UTheads

Penn's Healthy Swats
Z)om;ii Ursinus,

pentathlon
competition

respectively.

stole.second.

"rnhardt

Bernhardt.'

m

Batter,

andtKe0,', wm"1 ,Vh'y are v,
almost be1 TornorCVomfor? lh6y WU'd

bauer mav .' rUla chanBed s aw
tectlon th.

a can of thls 80rt Pro-t- o

rnv' R Ca,ch" ls ,towwar a Sh,n
Protect BUar'18 nn(1 a chest

trlTlal .lf A" U ncw "tands'inay seem

Ing atV iJ", 1D.i4 thf rhll"e "ere play--

JJ, Rt,y raIly attcr two were out andtwo men on the bases. A pinch hitter
?wr!h.rtS?ri.,nt0,the 'ray a"d

th h;.. ...",,., '.1"
ulo

"nu
Kame,

a 00"t"c wouW Klv

B slen 'ro" the catcher andstarted to throw the bill. Suddenly he
anTW!'.e,;tielOUt, of ,he bo

plate.
I won't pitch to that man," he told theumpire.

thf matter'" Inquired the guesser
behind the plate

"He Isn't dressed properly," replied thestar boxman. "He has different coloredstockings on."
The umpire looked and ordered tho bat-ter to put on a regular sock or get back totho bench. Tho batter retired, took off hU

shoe and stocking, borrowed a regulation,
one from one of the usbs, returned to the
Plate and struck out.

Had he been allowed to bat, St. Looey
could have had tho game thrown out on
tho grounds that It was a "scrub contest."
Alex knew this and saved himself by stick-
ing to the rules.

Noyes Faces Yankees
for "A'sJn Slow Game

Continued from Pane One
sent a Texas leaguer back of short for one
bac. Qilhooley stole second High walked
Gllhooley and High worked a double steal.
Malscl filed to Strunk. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
f Grover filed to Malsel. Bodlc fanned, but
had tn be tin own out, I'unamaker to Plpp.
Strunk fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Pipp singled through short. Baker
singled to center and Pipp stopped at sec-
ond. Magee sacrificed to Mclnnls, unas- -

fslsted. Pecklnpaugh went out, Noyea to
Groer, the latter covering first, Plpp scor-
ing and Baker taking third. Nunamakcr
filed to Thrasher. One. tun, two hits, no
priors.

FIFTH INNING
Thrasher struck out. Mclnnls singled to

left. Bates fanned Schang was hit by a
pitched, ball. Noyes fanned. No runs, one
hit. no errors.

Russell doubled to left. Gllhooley singled
to center, scoring Russell. High sacrificed
Bates to Mclnnls, but Gllhooley was out
trying for third, Mclnnls to Bates. Malsel
was safe at first when Mclnnls dropped
Noyes's .throw. Plpp walked. Baker out,
Groer to Mclnnls. One run, two hits, one
error.

SIXTH INNING
Witt doubled to center. Gioer filed to

Gllhooley. Bodlo walked. Strunk hit to
Malse'., whose throw to Pecklnpaugh was
too latj, filling the bases. Thrasher sent'a
sacrifice fly to Gllhooley, Witt scoring. On
nr. attempted double steal Bodie was out
at third, Nunamaker to Baker. One run,
one hit, no errors,

Magee fanned. Pecklnpaugh filed to
Strunk. Nunamaker fanned. No runs, no

hits, no errors.
SEVENTH INNING

Mclnnls got an infield hit. Bates tiled to
Magee. Schang forced Mclnnls at second,
Malsel to Pecklnpaugh. Noyes fanned. No

runs, one hit, no errois.
Russell struck out. Gllhooley popped to

Witt. Noyes thiew out High. No tuns, nu

hits, no errois.

Havre de Grace Entries Tomorrow
Vlmt maidens, 4

115: Predra (Imp
liv Fusty Uoota, 11U; Onward, 115: Martini

(imp.), 112: Mils Sanfara. 112: Jim
115. African Arrow (Imp.), 115:

112: Hon' Tromp, 115: Will Soon. 115:

syc"ndkVa"?ifo5irr'r.oW.- -

and up., maiden..
EtceplechaSj. about 2 mllea-K- lll. 145: DUtant
"hore. 115. Saundersroot (Imp. . 1ST: Maltre
Corbeku (Imp.), 145: Bunway. 143: Juliet. 143:

Chevron. 145: Mattlnata (imp ). 135: Monlkle
(imp). 1351 The Carmjt. 1ST: Tudor King. 145:
Rrddeat 145, Duke Norfolk. 145.

eelllnR, BH fur-lor- 7

KUtfe' 100: Swift Fox. 110: None Such,
inn" Meddling Miss, 112:

thryn'oraylim: "Perseus. 103: -- Brobek.

SftrrS:JiY',;a:llmatlllaV 104: (Imp.).

and up, hand!-Fin- nrnce, ';"..,,.,,.,, in. cherryrap. setnnK. -" ,,,u. i,,i mil i"ro.inn j."". '" 'Hip inn.LUliUII 4Uhlbitiqn. "' "n.i;V hiTDtt. 111.rr-- , -- juuu u.r Warren, 102: Su-- a

ill- - aoiner. 100; 'Alston. 102: 'Star

'.'nival Meteor. 115: River King, 111:
?ir?uTn 115: Siumberer. 10T: Song
J 107: Zamloch. 111! Pin Money.

115: "mm1 and up, selllnB.
Seventh Vnrrds Napoleon. 105: Christie. 10J;

mile anu Jem, l: Womlfalr. 108: Oold-- 3

I""'," 101 Alhena, 108: Hayden, 110:

,N.'F?ve ,!o0und, ..PPrcntlce allowance cjaimed.
Weather, clear: tracK. fast.

Scraps About Scrappers
Or LOUIS II. JAFTE

J.ekl Clark ha. b ".gncauv. ;.---

and ha. .everal others P'jo'- -
F ld(iy nfht

wl!,h an' at Cumberland. Md... In a
Harry Clark haa ofters for

huywimd:reoMHou?k. ko. Ketchell and

K. O. Brennan. (
boxes Jimmysouthpaw,m. of

Kn.ltli
New Vo. I" Il.rrl.buw. P.. to- -

nigni. ,
.... .u- - mlnliiirnll heaywelght, Is

Homer """"! May 3. itmiin u"
bn.a.nC'inak0nb0h1S.,hoAnlet?n0,Wh,at city recently,

P""0W,nh; wat'grn?1

and Artie Itoot"" it$&&&&?
ST Bit A'SiJHSSSU him that ho wa.

to old for rnodern warure.

Bern- h TWt will t aProbablyi,f wiAks, III. nSi
locu ciuo.

amatkiir BASEBALL NOTES
- . . it.. . faumnir fOllhjl fifa.j on ox ? :""." "i.i;Llndl. V hook- iimrat. would JIM.

B nr T idAlk U1 FsftH!WtJ!ESE

GEORGE BURNS
nTriTlyVif1Kwariaigit,T'itriArrAA'"wtiT-isr-Trf-- i mr - iririr

;M-- V
yrrn i j f an .j. x .. . X .. .tAiiVW JOOOTOffiUI

;.vw..f.M ..I iAasxSftL.ytfafTi i,r.
The Giants' outfield star was forced
to Stock. Mock is seen startinpr a throw to first in an effort to com-

plete a double-pla-

Giants Swat Alex
for Victory in 8th

Continued from Page One
$ltnn for Cruratti tn ninth Inning.
Ilnme runs frntntli, Kllilun". Three-lntN- e

hltn llnncruft, llurnH. Tvn-Ian- e liltN
Ilurni, Mrliofr, 2 Alexander, Fletcher,

Crutntli. Sncrllli-- lilts Klllefer, Stock,
Crnvutli. Strur knut lly 1'errUt, 1; Hullee,
:l; Alexnnder, : .Majer, .1, IIiihch nn hulls

Oir Prrrltt, 2; Mldillelun, I: Alvxuniler,
3. Dmilile iln s Stack to Nlelion to

Milieu liases CriiMitli, NlrhiilT,
llurnii, lilt liy pitched liull Nlelion", t

O'Kny und Ilraimlleld.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PIMM-IK- S' HAM. PAHIC, April .

Alexander was ltnueked nut of tho ho by
the lllants todnj,. It w.is an unusual hIkIu

to Hee the big pltcln r lotlre under Hie, but
the ciowd cheered him the name This was
the sixth time he had been went to the iluli-hous-

h Ncw York.

Alexander weakened in the clKhth limine,
nfter the Phils had taken an apparently xafe
lead. I'lvo hltH in a row, one beiiiR :i homer
by Kllduff, netted three uins and tied the
fcCOl e

Hrsklne Mayer then went in, and another
tally counted. This put the (.Hants in the
lead, at tho end of tho first part of
the eighth. Mayer fanned the side In the
ninth.

The final score was 9 to 8.

After the Giants took the lead In the
third Inning by .the scoio of 1, Gavvy
t'raath poled n home run Into the left-fiel- d

bleachers, driving Stock' In nhead of him.
Tills tied the count 3 and 3 nt the end of
the third.

Pol Perrltt made n terrible mistake In
tho second inning. Nlehoff was at bat and
instead of striking him out or disposing of
him In some other manner ho hurled u
wild pitch into Bert's midsection and gase
our second baseman a free ride to first. Kll-

lefer busted a single to left and Geoige
Durns slowed up In his fielding long enough
to allow Nlehoff to score. That was the
first count In this Important series and put
the Phils in the lead for a short time, any
way.

But Pol's pals made up for that terrible
blunder when they began to u&e their war
clubs In the. third. Bums opened with a
s!nir. hut was forced at third by Robert
son, after Kauff walked. Heinle Zlmmeiman
walked, filling the bases. I.uderus then
broke Into print when he made a frightful
foozle on Fletcher's easy foul. This would
have been two oift and possibly preenteJ a
score. Art then hit to Nlehoff and Knuft
counted. Kllduff's single scored Uobertson
and Zimmerman.

FIRST INNING
Cravath ran In and caught Burns's high

f.y Alexander partly blocked Kauft's vicious
drive and It rolled past second for a hit.
Robertson was passod. Zimmerman hit to
Nlehoff and Bert retired the runner at first
after he had fallen flat on his back. Fletcher
grounded to Nlehoff, this time Bert making

the throw while standing up. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Paskc". Ined to Holke. Bancroft tripled
against tho right-fiel- d fence. Stock popped
to Fletcher. Cravath walked. Bancroft
was safe on a Cose play when McCarthy
tried to catch him napping oft third and
Cravath stole second while Heinle Zimmer-

man was arguing with the umpire. Whlt-tc- d

grounded to Fletcher. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

sr.COND INNING
Kllduff filed to Whltted. Holke singled

to center. McCarthy fouled to Klllefer.
Perrltt struck out. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

filed to Burns. Nlehoff was
hit by a pitched ball. Nlehoff stole second.
Klllefer singled to tef and Nlelioff scored.
Alexander sent a high fly to Zimmerman,
Bums caught Paskert's long foul after a
hard run. One run, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNINO
' Burns singled to left. Kauff walked.
Robertson forced Burns, Alexander to Stock.
Zimmerman walked, filling the bases. I.u-

derus made a miserable muff on letcher s
easy foul. Fletcher was then thrown out
by Nlehoff, Kauff scoring. KUdult singled
to left, scoring Uobertson and Zimmerman.
Kllduff went to third when Paskert's throw
td the plate hit Zimmerman. Holke filed

to Whltted. Three runs, two hits, two er.
rors.

Bancroft fanned. Slock drew a babe on
balls. For tne first time In five days Cra-vat- h

came through In a pinch and busted
one Into the left field bleachers for a homo
run driving Stqck In ahead of him and
tying the score. Kauff ran back and got
Whltted's long liner. Luderus rolled to
Holke, unassisted. Two runs, one hit, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
McCarthy was tossed out by Alexander.

Perrltt struck, out Burns doubled to cen-

ter Kauff singled to center, scoring Burns.
Kauff died stealing, Klllefer to Bancroft.
One run, two hits, no errors.

Nlehoff doubled to short center. Klllefer
sacrificed, Perrltt to Holke. Alexander
doubled td the gate in center field and Nle-

hoff scored. At this Juncture Manager
wearing his purple sweater with

white stripes, trotted out on the field and
decided that Perrltt was working entirely'
too hard and sent him to the bench. Middle-to- n,

the recruit from Louisville, took hja
ulace In the pltcner a dox, ran
tfowni M baw. "d grabbed- - Partwrt'a,

OUT AT THIRD

r-,

?,'V '' wAV"
,,y(, vte

at third in the third, Alexander

sent n long fl tn K.iuff Two runs', three
hits, no droii.

FIFTH INNING
Uobertson fanned. Zlmnieimaii also

stliick out. Nlehoff ran behind lilst, made
a sciiintlnn.il stop of Fletcher's giouuder
und thiew him out. No luns, no lilts, no
errors.

ftnwith tiled to IluriiM Whltted sinned
a single into right. I.uderus hit to Zim-
merman and Whltted was safe at second
on ZlniliH'i man's wild throw. Nlehoff Hied
to llobei (son, nnd both liumcis athaiiced
a base. Kllltfer singled to center, scoring
Whltted and I.uderus. Klllefer took sec-
ond on the throw In. Alexander singled to
center, scoring Klllefer. Paskort Hied to
Kauff Three tuns, tlueo hits, one error.

SIXTH INNING
Kllduff filed to 'Whltted. Stool; caught

Holke's high foul. McCarthy filed to Pas-ker- t.

No tuns, no lilts, no enois.
Bancroft walked Stock sacrificed nnd

was safe when Kllduff pulled his foot off
the bag. Cr.nath t.ici (fired, Mlddleton to
Holke Whltted hit to Klldurf, and Ban-
croft was out nt the plate. Klldii. o hy.

Stock went to third. an at
tempted double steal Stock was caught
oir third and run down, SlcCarthy to

No inns, no hits, no errois
si:vi:nth inning

Sllddletou grounded to Stink Hums
tripled to right center Nlehoff tlucw out
Kauff, Hums scoring Nlehoff alto threw
out Robertson One run one hit, no eriors,

I.uderus was tin own out by Sllddleton,
Nlehoff lilt a slow ball down the third-bas- e

line for a double. Klllefer sacilflced,
Zimmerman to Holke. Alexander filed to
Kllduff, No runs, one lilt, no errois.

HIGIITH INNING
Zimmerman singled to right Fletcher

doubled to left center, scoring Zimmerman.
Kllduff bounced a home run Into the tenter-Hel- d

bleachers, scoring Fletcher ahead of
him, and the score was lied. Holke singled
to left. McCarthy singled to left, Holke
going to third. Alexander was taken out and
Slayer went In to pitch for the Phils. Han
Lobeit batted for Mlddleton. I.obert hit Into
a double play, Stock to Nlehoff to I.uderus.
Burns rolled a slow hit to NlehnlT and Holke
scored. Burns stolo second. Kuuff'H
bounder bounced off I.uderus'.s shin Into
Nleholf's hands, nnd Bert got tho i tinner
with a quick throw to Mayer. Four luns,
six hits, no errois. Slim Salee now pitching
for New York, Paskert Hied to Robertson.
Bancroft fanned under piotest. Stock
grounded to Kiiuurr. .No luns, no hits, no
errois.

NINTH INNINO
Robeitson und Zimmerman struck out, so

did Fletcher. No iuns, no hits, no errors.
Cravath's slow drle missed bounding Into

tho bleachers by a coupto of Inches and it
went for a double. Cooper ran for Cravath.
Whltted fanned. Dugey batted for I.uderus.
Dugey sent a long one into tho bleachers,
but It was a "foul." Tho crowd swarmed
out on to tho field and the game was held
up until they were chased back. Dugey
grounded to Fletcher and Cooper went to
third. Nlehoff fanned. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

EJTYRONE-a- m.

"ARROW
form'fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS ARE CURVE CUT
TO FIT THE SHOULDERS. '2 for 30c
CtUETT.PEABODlf&CayVCMAKERS

A Beauty:

BLUEWaft ?''.JrXk.Kfli- - . J ' ' ' ' ,1. SERGES
to

sm . a ?( ..I

HYour Order
Fit guaranteedwyw 41800

They're certainly wondorful values
regular J22.60 qualities. Order your Suit
today. "You nil know iiwyi"

BILLY MORAN
TI1K TAlf-O-

1103 Arcn t?t. upkn kucmxhs

Broadway A. C. Thursday. Night
OMXrHTAH BOXINO IIOUTH B

And Big Battle Royal

NAIlONAt LICAOVB rABK
PHILLIES v. N. Y. "GIANTS- -

LAKEWOOD GOLF
EARMARKS

By SANDY McNIBI.ICK
COSIi:S the call nnd old-tim- hankering

commencing of link hostilities,
golfers will find all tho boulevards tending
I.akcwood, nhoy! There begins the annual
spring tourney tomorrow.

Chief among tho scuttling thither this
morning out of tho Quaker City for the
trophy tilting was Norman Maxwell, North
and South champion.

Tho tourney Is the recognized golf open-
ing of the metropolitan district, nnd In
throngs tho Gotrnmltes are gathering for
tho charge. They arc mobilizing moro
eagerly than ecr this year for tho big

the more eagerly because of the
bombshell announcement by the New York
district (hat amateur, open and Junior
championships would bo held over to 1018,
It was also nsked In the announcement
that clubs generally holding Invitation tour-
neys should cancel them this year because
of the war between Germany and the United
States, which Is being postponed until this
country gets an army '

Therefoio the llnksmeu of New York feel
that Lnkewood may be their one chance
this season tn play In n big golf tourna
ment, and nil holders of cards who can
possibly make It hac entered the event.
Plillndclplilan:) tire also entering more plen-
tifully than heretofore.

The Atlantic City tourney at Northfleld,
tallied for next week, is the event that
William Pennltes cherish as their season-open-

lather than Lnkewood, but last sea-
son ocr the Jersey course a condition arose
which now makes Lnkewood a' sectlonal-supremac- y

between New York nnd Phila-
delphia

Percentage of 1.000
One nt the most cheeiful icasons for

this Is that Sidney Sharwood, who won the
Philadelphia silver truss last season,
started off his links work for 1917 by win-
ning the gold medal with his qualifying
caul at I.akcwood In tho spring tourney
lie was the only Philadelphia!! to qualify
In the first division It was a severe blow
to the Gothamltes, who had become ly

accustomed to taking over the event
and dividing up tho spoils among them-
selves.

The first filght went out as one-ma- n

to "get" the big Quaker City golfer, but
the vigorous competition worried the Sie-rlo- u

player not a tithe He was head and
shoulders above the dust nnd melee of the
battle-roy- to the finals and won tho chief
tropljv, though such players as Fred Her-resho-

Ilnrold Stclner, 11. T. Cook, Schuy-

ler Van Veihten and other stars were
among the opposition.

This was bad enough, but when Nor-

man Maxwell took away the fall trophy for
Philadelphia also, making a clean sweep
of the series, then whispered tho Gotham-
ltes, the one to the other, "something must
be done." For this reason the play tomor-io-

for the gold medal of tho qualifying
round will lie exceptionally lively and tho
GothamlteH are determined to go light in
tlieie and get back some prestlgo percent,
age which went last season.

With this thought In mind. It Is likely
that some of tho best stars of the New York
district will present themselves at the start-
ing tee. Gardiner White Is expected, with
posslblv Oswald Klrkliy, tho metropolitan
champion, whom the former beat In the
national championship last year. Phil Car-

ter and SInx Marston may play, too,. so that
Philadelphia lias a strenuous asslgnnrtnt
in tho offering, what'.'

The Usual Rain
Rain dropped here and theic over the

opening shots of the first day's golf play
when tho women golfeis started play yes-

terday for the Philadelphia team champion
ship, the suournan cup ana mo vuuihk-foi- d

Cup. Rain seemed like old times, for
last year, almost as regularly as the
matches were put on, rain was sure to
fall, sometimes In sheets, other times Just
In Hoods.

Great Interest centered around the new-

comers to tho championship league, Old
York Road.

That team itself expected to be white-washe-

and when It succeeded In holding
Hit, strong Philadelphia Cricket Club team
to the nairow maiglu of four matches to
three, there was great Jubilation In the
"baby" camp. The Cricket Club was runner-u- p

last j ear and champions the year before.
It played on a strange course, to be sure,
but other teams will have to go right after
Old York Road, with its confidence won
yesterday.

At that, Mrs. .1. S. Ely, last year's cap-

tain ot the O. Y It. line-u- did not play.
She Is the best at the club. Mrs. Kly waa
operated on only a month ago.

"Suto wish I was in It," said Mrs, Lly,

RACES TODAY
At HAVRE DE GRACE

7 Rare. Dallr. Ineludlne Stttilfcb.w
SPECIAL, RACE Tit AIMS: Penna. R. It. l.ar.

Droad Ht. ISiVi P. M.. Wert l'hlla. 12:38 P. M. ;
B. O. leave S4tb Che.tnut 8t... 12:45 P. M.

Admls.lon to Qrand.tand and Paddock. 11.00;
lAdlea, 1 00.

FIRST RACE AT t-- P. U.

Built By Hand
under an improved
process by experts
who have had long
experience in tire- -

building

CLEVELANrJ
TIRES v

Guaranteed for
.1000 Miles

FORD EQUIPMENT
6000 miles for Plain

Tread
7500 miles for Non-Ski- d

Tread
FamouM for Miteag

Smooth nod Non-tkl- 'llrei.
Ited and tirar Inoer Tubes,

TKe Cleveland
Tire and

Rubber Co.
GENERAL OFFICES

307. North Fifteenths. ,
rHIKJMNK.P1IA WMi y; ly- -

OPENER APPEARS
OF NEW YORK-QUAKE- R CITYTUSSELJ
Gil Mcholls Leads Golf

Pros in Winter Winnings

fill Vllmll ttAt.l J lliik vans mtltt
Ut nnmon.liy' th t rlllc a hr onr of our hctexnmn.r ot u.rolf iinn-br- n, cnmp.ptrlr -
ft thfi riot lltlai wliilaii a ttil ulit.tt-air- nfTllltl

Hint a Klrrr In ihmit "thrniuth" If !? l
iMrr In Hip itant unrorkM the real nood.

Mrholtft won four open tnurnammt till
wimrr. nn 01
from of the lxt irofrlonnl talrnt In the
country,

In inninc nn tournament. (Ill Unorkrd
III rtlHMntpr crnrti with n ruMo-tlic-lm-

wore of 217. UrtHrntr tin irld hv thirteen
nt the ftnUh. mwl thin over the well-e- t

eloped rmirw at AtlieTllle, P. C.
thU title. (Ill won the Kut CotiAt Flnr- -

urn open rnanmioniihtp at St. AnruMine, the
Columbia, H, i, oprn und the open lourna-Columb-

Country Club, at
WfiMilngtoti,

,ine notft itii hnd been Mumlnc In hi
liuilriK were utrotitty like thoe of other

aajn wnen he wn uuhle tn no on oil 11

nrorlns mm pure that none ot the other pro
could touch, ami which rate him the titleof the tnoht brllllnnt hut errutlr' lru In
the tountri.nen (ill entered the jSortli nnd Soiitliopen tliU eur at the end of the ulnlee trail
the ratherftur liked hln chance m well thathit name old In the eierpreent imol way

head of Walter llnteii, Tom Mr.Naniarn,3 1m Hurne and the ret. till, howeter.
finished third, nfter Mike llrudr, winner.
biui rreti iici,eou, neronu

Mtkn liradr won thriw tnurftmenta In 4li
winter, .neumara one. nnd Walter Ilaeen,
western nnd metropolitan open rhtimplon,

IILM ond four tluien. uciorUInic to one
at nf latlrlan.

t name ltotrner. local pro ntnr, wan tied
for ferond nnd tied for fourth In the North
nnd South, out of two 41m Harnett
did not do ho well, hatlnc two fourth und
n tenth on hln records for the winter.

ih she wntched her teammates battling
vigorously

The surprise of the day wan tho defeat of
.Miss May Hell, tho Orklcet Club'H No. '2

player, by Mrs. J. KlndeNcu, hotter known
to local golfdom as formerly Miss Myrtle-McKe-

Miss MrKec was blnklng the putting, long
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Miss Cavcrly Hits 'Em 1

Mlsa Mildred Caverly, Philadelphia Cham- - M
plon and national finalist, drew the cntlra.
gallery In yesterday's play at Old Yorlcyf
iiona. This gray-hatre- d fan was greatly ff
wncn wuii hit ioiik unving, sne was muiy ,;v
nrd nlinml nt tlna fHU T .... . - -.., v Avtieo A4MII.11 XittlfcUlQIO irUIII ,l'j

nearly every tee, Mls Caverly has ben,S$j
imujiiih 111 me ouuin inosi oi me wimer, ana t

iniH ims upset her (?amo a trme In th
different conditions up North.

Merlon, present champions who wnt
throURh lant neanon'g campaign without th
loss nf n team match, started oft thla Bea- -
flon's work brilliantly with a clean state
of seven wins yesterday.

Huntingdon Valley, minus a couplo of
Rood players, didn't much trouble with
St. Davids, some of, the matches being; A
great swamping'.

Mrs. O. Henry Stetson, who wasn't beaten
last eur, won from Mrs. B, V. Pechln by
the friendly score of 9 to 7. One hole wn
halved going out, when Mrs. Stetson's ball
moved as she took her stance. This penalty
cost hor a half.

She. went out In 45, getting n two on th
old twelfth. She got a lino drlvo to within
ten feet of tho cup and sank the putt

Mrs. Stetson was 1 down at the third to
Mrs. C5, S. Patterson and was only one up
at tho ninth, but sho showed some of the
shots that have, niado her famous and cam
through without much trouble nt tho finish.
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We Are Saving
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with our Velie Three-to- n Truck, from thd amount it
would cost to handle the same work by horses and

writes H. B. Salmon Co., of N. J.
"59 weeks Velie Truck service 400 miles a week
not the writes Gray &
Davis, Inc. "With our Velie two-to- n, one driver
and helper do work that three
wagons and six men. Velie people give us all the"
service we need. We need very little because we(
have had no The

Co.

We have scores of letters like these. Let us give
you the records.
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PRESENT

have

"processes"

mildness mel-
lowness. anyhow

wagons," Newark,

slightest mechanical trouble,"

formerly required

trouble." Wilmington Furni-
ture
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jOllLOa. Line

$200 ft Month

Model 20 lOQttn
3K-To- n &&JJ
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Velie Trucks arc one of The Big Four makes of acknowledged
supremacy everywhere. Velie features: Four forward speeds
with direct drive on fourth more power less gasoline less
wear and tear. Heavy-dut- y Continental Truck Motors Steel
Raybestos Disc Clutches Worm Gear Drive Timken Bearings
throughout, in front and rear axles and transmission Nickel,
Chrome and Vanadium Steel Construction Pressed Steel Chan-
nel Frames 5 and 8 inches deep Removable Tubular Radia-
tors long, heavy Silco-Mangane- se Steel Springs. Driver's Cab,
Gas Headlights and Prest-O-Li- te Tank included besides regular
oil lighting equipment. '
We carry a full stock of parts-Serv- ice at all times. Ask ui
about our liberal time-payme- nt 'arrangement.

LA ROCHE BROTHERS, INC.
VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION. MOUNB; tUJNOW
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